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GOVERNMENT EXPLAINS HOW

PRODUCT MUST BE MADE.

IS UNFIT FOR CONSUMPTION

Rules Require the Use of Methyl Alco-

hol and Benzine to Make the Stuff

Unfit for Drinking What It Can be

Made From.

Tax free denatured alcohol and the
rulea and conditions governing its
manufacture , under the law , passed
last winter , have been the subject of-

a great many Inquiries of John W-

.Yerkes
.

, commissioner of Internal rev-

enue
¬

at Washington , and copies of
replies to the Inquiries have boon
printed In the treasury decisions and
went to the olllclals lu all parts of the
country that may Inform those Inter-

ested
¬

without their writing the departt
ment at Washington.-

A

.

copy of rulea iaa been received
in Norfolk.

The replies of Commissioner Yurkcs
regarding the sources from which reg-

ular
¬

alcohol has been made in the
United States , ho states that grain ,

fruit and molasses have played the
most prominent part , about fourelev-
enths

¬

of a bushel of grain , four and
one-half bushels of fruit and a llttlo
more than two gallons of molasses
being necessary in eacli case to pro-

duce
¬

a gallon of alcohol 188 proof.
The grain used consists of about 85
per cent , corn and 15 per cent , malt
nnd rye.

Only for Commercial Use.
The fact that the tax on alcohol de-

natured
¬

for commercial use has been
removed does not necessarily mean
that it may bo manufactured indis-
criminately , for the same apparatus
used for its manufacture might also
be used for the manufacture of whisky
and other distilled liquors In general ,

It is for this reason that preparations
for the manufacture of denatured al-

cohol
¬

has been delayed that the regu-
lations

¬

might bo issued.
The states with the largo harvests

of cereals are Ideal places for manu-
facturing

¬

establishments of this sort
and many inquiries have been received
by the Internal revenue oilices regard-
ing

¬

the rules to be put in force and
asking about the terms under which
the plants might bo set up. The reg-
ulations

¬

as given below will govern
the industry after the denaturing law
goes into effect January 1 , and will
nnswer the Inquiries according to the
rules that have been made by the In-

ternal
¬

revenue department.-
FiveGallon

.

Packages.
All packages used to contain com-

pletely
¬

denatured alcohol must bo of-

a capacity of not less than live gal-

lons
¬

or not more than. 135 gallons.
They must be painted a light green ,

and in no case is a package of any
other color to be used. Upon each
head of the package shall be stenciled
in red letters , of not more than ono
and one-half inches in length by one
inch in width , the words "Denatured-
Alcohol. . "

Upon the stamp head of the pack-
age

¬

there shall be stenciled the serial
number of the package , the name of
the distiller denaturing the spirits , the
number of the denaturing bonded
warehouse at which the spirits were
denatured , and the district and state
in which it is located , the date upon
which the contents of the package
were denatured , and the serial num-

ber
¬

of the alcohol stamp.
Rich package must bear a stamp

manufactured of white paper.
The lettering on the stamps must

bo in red.
The stamp must also show the wine

gallons , proof and proof gallons of
the package to which the stamp Is at-

tached.
¬

. It must also bear the name
of the officer who Inspected the con-

tents
¬

of the package.
Denatured alcohol shall not bo kept

on the premises of dealers In wines ,

fermented liquors or distilled spirits ,

rectifiers of spirits , manufacturers of
and dealers In beverages of any kind ,

manufacturers of liquid medicinal
preparations , or distillers. Druggists ,

however , are exempt from the above
provisions.

Under the language of the law , It is
held that denatured alcohol cannot bo
used In the preparation of any article
to bo used as a component part in the
preparation of any beverage or liquid
medicinal preparation , nor can it be
used in the manufacture of such artl-

t

"
* cles as perfumery.

*V Denaturing Agents.
' ' Denaturing alcohol withdrawn from

bond for denaturing purposes shall
" consist of methyl alcohol and benzine.-

To
.

every one hundred parts of vol-

ume
¬

of ethyl alcohol of the desired
proof , not less than ISO degrees , there
shall bo added ten parts by volume of
methyl alcohol and one-half of ono
part by volume of benzine ; for exam-
ple , to every 100 gallons of ethyl al-

cohol , of not less than 180 degrees
proof , there shall he added ton gallons
of approved methyl alcohol and one-
half gallon of approved benzine.

Alcohol thus denatured shall bo
classed as completely denatured al-

cohol. .

Methyl alcohol and benzine intend'
cd for use ns denaturants must bo
submitted for chemical test and must
conform to the specifications.

Manufacturers and Sellers.
Distillers , wholesalers and store-

houses must keep a sign In legible
and durable letters posted In a
splcuous place on the outsldo of theli-
building. .

They must keep a record of the;

poods manufactured , received , In stocl

und disposed of. This record shall at
all times be open to the Inspection of
Internal revenue olllcers.

Persons who wlnh to deal In dona-
turid alcohol must secure pormltH
from the collector of Internal rovonuo.
Those permits can bo canceled at any-
time In case of wilful violation of the
law.

Distilleries and warehouses must
1)0) constructed under government su-

pervision.
¬

.

Suitable olllco accommodation for
the Internal revenue olllcor on duty
must be provided.-

If
.

it becomes necessary for an of-

ficer to leave the denaturing bonded
warehouse during the process of de-

naturing , ho must close and lock nil
openings to the tanks and must retain
the key In his possession , and all oth-

persons must leave the building.

Battle Creek.
Fred Crnlg arrived homo Friday

from Fremont where ho was employed
In an architect's olllce.-

Chas.
.

. Varloy of Unite , Uoyd coun-
ty

¬

t ; , was visiting hero several days this
week with his old tlmo friend , Chas-
.Fenoke

.

' , sr. , family.
Peter Fitch of Morrimnn was visit-

Ing
-

hero the latter part of the week
with relatives.

Fred Dankers , wlfo and baby of
Corning , Mo. , arc visiting at the Ho-

grefe
-

, Tomhagen and Tiedgen homes.
Seven years ago Fred was bookkeeper
In the Valley bank here.

Our population Increased consider-
ably

¬

) ( last week. A daughter arrived
at the homo of Chas. Fcnsko , jr. , and
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Schlack received
a little girl also , but Mr. and Mrs.
John Zohner welcomed a llttlo boy at
their homo.-

T.

.

. Hanon was visiting here Satur-
day

¬

from Meadow Grove.
Miss Pearl Uurch went to Sioux

City Saturday whore she will visit till
next spring with her sister , Mrs. D.-

H.

.

. Murphy and family.-
A

.

double celebration was held at
the Chas. Ulrich homo Sunday. The
occasion was the 78th birthday of
jHerm Weilo and the 49th birthday of
|his daughter , Mrs. Chas. Ulrich.-

Theo.
.

. Phlpps , who moved to Bruns-
wick

¬

last spring , was hero on busi-
ness the forepart of this week.-

12d

.

Osborn has taken charge of the
A. C. Osborn livery and feed stabio.-

Goo.

.

. Seckcl was building a largo
cattle shed and a new granary last
week.-

Col.
.

. T. D. Precce was crying a largo
sale for M. L. Taylor of W.irnerville-
Tuesday. .

Herman Saltier of Norfolk transact-
ed business here Monday.

Kyle Boyer was up to Clearwater
Monday.-

Wm.
.

. Moore was hero Monday fron
Humphrey.-

Hrnest
.

Fensko and Otto Horn o
Norfolk wore hero Monday on bus !

ness.
Carpenters and all kinds of work-

men arc much in demand in Battli-
Creek. . Corn buskers get 3Ms cent
per bushel.

John Pracunor , jr. , has all his nc\
cattle sheds and corn cribe , etc. , paint-
ed this week.

There are four applicants for carrj-
ing the mail to and from the train
to take Francis Hhynn's place , do-

ceased. . They are : W. A. Barnes
F. H. Palmer , D. L. Best and Franl-
Connelly. . '

Chas. Hico and Ed Braasch wer
hero on business Tuesday from Nor

folk.Wm.
. Nlcolay is building a new bar

and granary.-
Clydo

.

Switzer , who is hero in th
butter and egg business with Cain
was hi town Wednesday and Thurs-
day from Newman Grove.

Lambert Kerbel , who has been run-
ning a threshing outfit for about thlr
teen years , closed his campaig n
Wednesday for this season and h
states that It was the best and mosit
profitable ono he ever had.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice Is hereby given that scale
bids will be received at the office o

the county clerk of Madison countj-
at Madison , Nebraska , up to 12 o'cloc
noon of October 22 , 1900 , for the con-

struction , according to the plans an
specifications now on tile in the ofllc-

of the county clerk , of drainage dltc-

No , 1 , In working section as follows
From station 0 to station 33 plus 5

feet , a distance of 3350 feet and co-

italnlng approximately 12,700 cub
yards.

From station 33 plus 50 feet to sta-

tion

¬

38 plus CO feet , a distance of 500

feet and containing approximately
1100 cubic yards.

From station 38 plus 50 foot to sta-

tion

¬

-11 , a distance of 250 feet , contain-
Ing

-

approximately 440 cubic yards.
From station 41 to station 44 , a dis-

tance
¬

of 300 feet and containing ap-

proximately CGO yards.
All bids will be opened at 1 o'clock-

p. . m. . October 22 , 1900.
All contracts must be completed

within sixty days from the time of
¬ entering Into the same.-

No
.

¬ hid will bo entertained which
exceeds the estimated cost of construc-
tion

¬

of Hie working section or sec-

tions upon which the bid is made.
( Estimated cost of construction lOc

per cubic yard. )
- The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
Dated this 5th day of October , 190G

John Harding ,

Burr Taft.
John Malono.

County commissioners of Madison
- county. Nebraska.

anWhen a girl wants to see nor ho
loved tonight , and learns that eho can'l
see him till tomorrow night , the lay
of judgment doesnt' seem to bo ittlf
as far off.

ELGIN FARMER TURNED STRANGE-

LY

-

IN HIS PATH.

ACTION CAN NOT DE EXPLAINED

Young McCllntock , Who Was Lost and
For Whose Fntc There Were Grave
Fears In the Country Around Elgin ,

Was Located Late Yesterday.-

Hlgln

.

, Nob. , Oct. 19.- Special to The
NOWH : August MeCllnloek , the young
farm youth who HOH traugely disap-
peared from his homo hero Tuesday
night and for whom the country WUH

scoured , was located Into yesterday at-

Ncllgh. . It Is believed that his mind
became temporarily demented.-

It
.

appears that the lad started homo
on horseback alright but before ho
had gone far he must have turned In
his path and started toward Nollgh.-
He

.

rode all night long and was found
at Nellgh by people who know him.
They notified his parents hero , and
they brought him back homo.-

He
.

was riding the black horse on
which he disappeared.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Asa K. Ijcoimnl was In Omaha yes

terday.-
F.

.

. G. Young was hero last night
from Pllgor.-

Kcv.
.

. 1. 1. Parker of I'lalnvlew was
a city visitor today.-

Hon.
.

. Goo. \ , . Sheldon was In town
today between trains.-

Mrs.
.

. Cbnso and Mrs. Slegrlf of Stan-
ton

-

wore In Norfolk today.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ( ! eo. Box of Sioux City
are visiting Norfolk friends.-

W.

.

. II. nutlet-field returned today
from n business trip to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. N.j.\ . Taylor and daughters of-

Warnorvlllo were In the city today.-
A.

.

. 1. Askliis left at noon for a visit
in onver , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Hico loft at noon for a
few days visit at Hnrtlngton , Neb.-

O.

.

. L. Hyde returns tonight from a
two weeks trip to St. Paul and Min ¬

neapolis.-
Mrs.

.

. W. W. Weaver and children
leave tonight for a few days visit will
her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Hopkins and children of
Stafford arc visiting for a few days at
the homo of L. T. Allen.-

J.

.

. Hershlscr , Harry Ixxlor and Halpl-
Bevorldgo comprise a hunting party
today. They went In Ahlmann's an
tomobllo.-

Davey
.

Ixnve , a commercial traveler
who covered this territory twenty
years ago , now of Detroit , Is in the
city today.

1. Elliott , formerly of Norfolk bu
now of University Place , is in the
city looking after his Interests In thl
part of the country.-

Hov.
.

. Griffith and family of Boone
stopped In Norfolk on their way bom
from Crolghton , while hero they visit-
ed llev. Mr. Blthel.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Hnrtman , who has been vis-

Illng f° r the past two weeks with A-

Moldenlmuer , returned to her home
Sewnrd , Neb. , today.

1. B. Maylard , who has been recov-
ering from a threatened attack o
pneumonia , has suffered a relapse an-

is again confined to his lied.-

A.

.

. J. Durland , while In British Co-

lumbla , met O. S. Moore , formerly
druggist of Norfolk , and H. I. Browi
formerly a farmer from I'onca.-

F.

.

. Hirsch was a passenger for Sion
City this morning.-

J.

.

. S. Straney is visiting about tow
this morning from Winsldo.-

J.

.

. H. Foote returned from a busines
trip to Sioux City last night.-

Aug.
.

. Kick of Anoka Is a businos
visitor In the city this morning.-

M.

.

. P. Mohr Is down from Spence
this morning on a short business trli-

J. . S. Plnntz Is stopping In the clt
this morning between trains enrout-
home. .

C. E. Doughty returned from granl-
odge1 of the I. O. O. F. at Omaha yes
terday.-

J.
.

. A. Dwyer of Hot Springs , Sout-
Daokta , is visiting his sister , Mr H.

Chas. Lodge of Warnorvlllo.-
C.

.

. Meyers , C. C. Voss and Willhu-
Huebner

in
are business visitors from

Madison In the city this morning.-
M.

.

. F. Grass and wlfo of Humphroly

are in the city this morning betwee n
trains enrouto home from Omaha.

Miss Ella Hauptli , Miss Nelda Hans
and G. Bennlng of Battle Crook came
down last night at attend the play.

Miss Hattlo Sin 1th of Sioux City Is
expected this evening to spend Sun-

day with her sister , Mrs. C. II. Brake.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Losch is la the city from
West Point , enrouto to Carroll , Nob. ,

to visit her daughter , Mrs. A. L. Tuck-
er

¬

, jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kiersted of

don are visiting at the home ofy. . I.

Austin. They will return to their;

homo this evening.
Among those who were In the city

yesterday from out of town were :

Uov. Mr. Hofius and sons , Plerco ; Mr.
and Mrs. Meyers , Stanton ; Mrs. ll
Hamilton , Stanton , and Mrs. W. A.
Smith of Beemer.-

Mrs.
.

. O. L. Hyde entertained a
pany of friends yesterday afternoon

Fred Hellerman entertained a com
. pany of friends at his homo on Park

avenue.
John Fetter Is having a new comenl

sidewalk laid around tils property or
, South Third street.

There was no quorum present lasi
night for a city council meeting , so
that no session was held.

"In a Woman's Power" Is the lay
scheduled for the Auditorium tw
weeks from last night , November 1-

.Mrs.
.

. Jake Bnum and Mrs A. H.

HIUI are entertaining a company f la-

llen at I o'clock lunelit on till' * after
noon.-

Minn
.

Dorleh and Miss Flomlni : vrrolu-

wfoNMOM lo a company of young IHM-

Ilile In their rooms at 1001 Norfolk nv-

cimi' last evening
The J. N' , C. club mot with Ml s

Jennie Drobert last evening. After the
regular work , rofninhmontu were
served and a jolly good time on joyed-
by all present.-

Tlii
.

( ' ( illlim harp orchestra arrived
In the city hiHt night from Marcus.
Iowa , their headquarters , to play to-

night for a private dancing party to-

be given In Mnrqunrdt'H hall.-

N.

.

. L. Taylor and family left this
morning for ( heir future homo al Lin-

coln , Neh. They formerly resided on-

a farm near Warnervlllo. Mr. Taylor
has engaged In himlnoHH In Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 10. Parker returned last
night from a trip lo Omaha where she
went to attend the mooting of the
Hoyal Achates lodge. Ono hundred
were Initiated , Including Mayor Dnhl-
man , who made a speech. Refreshi-
nentH

-

were served afterward and a
dance followed that In which nearly
all participated. The mayor wati about
the jolllest of the onllro crowd. The
work was put on by two drill teams ,

one from South Omaha and ono from
Omaha , In line stylo. Mrs. Parker lias
taken the place hero formerly hold by-

Mr. . Gay-
.Hugene

.

MiMiro and his company held
the boards at the Auditorium last night
In "Monto Crlsto. " Tho. play was full
of life from start to finish , with clever
sword duelling as a prominent fea-
ture. . Mr. Moore was exceptionally
strong in bis acting In the role of Kd-

inonil
-

DantoH and afterward the Count
of Monte Crlsto. All of the other
characters took their parts well. The
IIOIIHO was well filled , considering the
number of plays that have been given
In Norfolk Ibis week. All present ex-

pressed
¬

themselves an well pleased
with the production. The scenery wan
a special feature worth noting.-

A

.

Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ten Years Without a Failure.-

Mr.

.

. W. C. Holt , a Star City , Ind. ,

hardware merchant , Is enthusiastic In
his praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Uemedy. His children have all been
subject to croup anil he has used this
remedy for the past feu years , and
though they much feared the croup ,

his wlfo and ho always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy was In the house.
Ills oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup , but this remedy nev-
er

¬

failed to effect u speedy cure , lie
has recommended It to friends and
neighbors and all who have used It say
that It Is unoqiialod for croup and
whooping cough. For sale by Leon-
ard tin1 drug-

gist.Illinois

.

Central
EXCURSION DATES

Kxmrslon tickets will be sold by Hie
Illinois Central , to the points , and ut-

rales , as follows :

TOURIST RATES.
Tickets on sale commencing Novem-

ber 1 , 1906 , and daily during the win-

ter , with long limit , to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , Vicksburg , Miss. , Gulfport , Miss. ,

Hammond , La. , New Orleans , La. , Ha-

vana , Cuba , Colon , Panama and many
other points in Mississippi , Louisiana ,

Florida , Cuba , Porto Rico , Texas , Mex-

ico , Arizona , Colorado and California.
Write for rates and free folders or

booklets about any of these points.
ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE ON

CERTIFICATE PLAN.
Cedar Rapids , la. , Iowa State Dairy as-

sociation
¬

, Nov. 70.
Albert Lea , Minn. , Celebration fiftieth
anniversary of Dano-Norwegian Dap-

(1st

-

( churches , Nov. 1518.
OPEN RATE OF ONE AND ONE-

THIRD FARE-
.Homevisitors'

.

excursion to certain
points in Indiana , Ohio and other east-
ern states on sale Oct. 19 limited to
thirty days.
Council Bluffs , la. , reunion army of the
Tennessee , Nov. 8 and 0.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00-

.Homeseekero'
.

Excursion Rates to cer-
tain points In Iowa , Minnesota , WIs-
cousin , North and South Dakota , Al-

berta.
¬

. Manitoba and Saskatchewan , on
sale each Tuesday until and Including
December , 1000-

.Homeseekers'
.

Excursion Rates South ,

Southeast and Southwest on sale first
and third Tuesdays of each month un-

til and Including November 1900.
LESS THAN ONE FARE

One way , second class colonists' rates ,

to certain points In Montana , rtah.
Idaho , British Columbia. Alberta ,

Washington , Oregon. Arizona and Cal-
Ifornln. Tickets on sale daily until
Oct. 31.

One-way , second class colonists rates
west and southwest , to certain points
In the states of Nebraska. Colorado ,

Wyoming , Kansas , Missouri. Arkansas ,

Louisiana , Oklahoma , Indian Territory
and Now Mexico , on sale first and
third Tuesdays November to March lu
elusive.
Vicksburg , Miss. , dedication of Iowa
monuments In National Military park

mNov. . 1415. Wrlto for free illustrated
. circular giving program , rates and
- train service.

Chattanooga , Tenn. , dedication of Iowa
monuments In National Military park
Nov. 1920.
Shiloh , Battlefield , dedication of Iowa
monuments Nov. 23.

For particulars as to date of sale
rates , etc. , apply to any Illinois Central
ticket agent , or address the under
signed.

II. J. PHKLPS.
Passenger Agent , Dubuque

lieIowa. .

HOMESEEKERS' RATES
Mil

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R-

Te

,
- -

1'omts in MinneNola , North Dakota ami the ( limiultim North went. Tick-
ets

-

on sale every Tuesday ut ono fare plus f'J.OO for the round trip , good re-

turning
¬

( wi'tily-ono days fiom dale of wle.
Trains leave Omaha at H:00: a. m. mnl Hao: p. m-

.Itnti'N
.

and full pnitiruliiiH al City Ticket Olllee , Moi.' Fnrnimi St. ,

Omaha , or write.

SAflUEL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

GHANA , NII5R-

.I

.

Ask for a Ticket East-
on "The Milwaukee'9-

St.

I

I
IIIHMJ Mini it road from Omaha to Chicago
via th-

oChicago , Milwaukee (Si .
Paul Railway

Leave Union Station , Omaha 7.50 a. in. ,

5.15 p. in. or S115 p. m. Arrive Union
Station , Chicago ,

(
, )

. ! 10 p. in. , H.IJ5 a. in. or

Through train service to Ohicago from all
points on the main line of the Union
Pacific Kailroad-

.F.

.

. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent.

I 1524 Farnsvm St , Omaha , Neb. I

THUS
AND Iron Moxmtain

Offer The Following
|

Very Low RentesT-
o Crrtiviti polnlj In the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special Homeseekers' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Final Limit of Ticket * 21 Dnys , With Mopover Privileges
"

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO OERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST HALF 'I Ml ; RIK1ULAR ONE-WAY RATU

These Tickets will IKS limited to continuous passage , no ntoi overH to bo
allowed ; nil tickets to marked "Hocond-olam , not good in htandiird slcuj ing-
curs. . "

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.
For further Information , maps , folders , etc. , nddress-

T. . F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Neb.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

Feeling
Pxilse

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hldo yourself amid the
eternal hills of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake :Vhd Pacific const points.-

Hlegant

.

dining cars , service a hi carte. Through Pullman observation
cars.

Send 15c In stamps and get a handsome

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Flno enough

for a wedding present. " All Midland agents or

Colorado Midlaund Railway
C. II. SPI-I-RS , 1. P. A , 17th and California Sts. , Denver , Col.


